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МШАМІСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 16,1896.ЩтШШШs

'peeked into hie room, MeKaaa wee follow- walk across the hell, you uw ' no person 
m^vary otoet? else? !n every Canadian city же well же through ж 

Urge portion of the eastern states.
A rich season of enjoyment has been made 

ready in Halifax. First, there will be boat 
races between the wo- M's aquatic giants ; 
three famous ones may be mentioned ; 
J. 11. Gaudaur, champion of Аофгіса ; Kdw. 
Hanlan, ex-champion and Geo. Rubear, ex- 
champion of England. The Carnival pro
gramme includes international aquatic 
racing: grand'electrical concerts in the 
gardens ; eleotric light sports ; grand review 
of sailors and marines under command of 
Admiral Erskine* horse races on a grand 
scale, a magnifiaient harbor illumination, 
during which a burning ship will be blown 
up by anb-marine mines managed by the 
Royal Engineers ; yacht races До. On 
Friday afternoon the grand professional four- 
o^red race for the championship of the 
world and a purse of $1000, will take place. 
The fortifications, ships of war and other 
objects of interest will be open every day 
to sight-seers. The infinite variety of 
nature’s beauties in the parks and gardens 
of Halifax will combine with all that bril
liant pageantry and magnificent display can 
do, to make the Halifax Summer Carnival 
of 1896 an epoch event, which those who see 
will not foiget.- Excursion rates will be 
given on all lines of transportation to the 
city, and arrangements have been made to 
cheaply and comfortably house all the thou
sands of visitors who may go to Halifax.

three second", then two almost consecutive
ly. Three shots were all 1 heard.

The time elapsing between the first and 
third, would only be a few seconds? 
e Yea.
# Did you bear this young mao (defendant) 

make any remark after you oame out?
I think I did.
What did he lay?
I beard him say—“I shot a man—they 

were beating me” (beating me or killing me,) 
I do not know which.

The last time you saw that chair before 
this, it was whole was it not ?

It was whole.
Did yeu hear any expressions being made 

about it by any parties ?
No. There were only three in the room, 

because Mr. Hall stood back by No. 15. 
Cross-examined by Mr. Tweedie.

How did Hall appear to you ?
He appeared to me to be drunk.
That was your opinion ? 

fYes.
You rushed upstairs without anything on 

you?
I had nothing on me but a shirt.
Did you hear Dr. Beyoon say anything ? 

Did^you hear cries like “They are choking

I do not recollect of hearing that—there 
may have been. I heard Mackenzie say 
“He has g it a revolver.”

You did not hear McKane say shoojt d-----
you shoot, you have blank cartridges:”

No.
Do you remember the persons who were 

in the haU at the time, besides McKane, 
Mackenzie and Dr, Beynon ?

Mr. Knowloe, and Mr. Hall, that is about 
all I remember.

Did yon hear a bell ring?
Do not recollect of hearing one. There 

was quite a noise.
There were only three shots tired ?
Yes.
These shots were tired in the doctor’s 

room ?
Yes.
There was no shot fired in the hall when 

yon were there ?
Not that I saw or heard.

The inquiry was here adjourned until 
to-morrow, Friday.

Mackenzie continuée to suffer a good deal, 
bat it is expected that he will recover, 
is fortunate in being under the care of Miss 
Rita Kelley, daughter of the l*te Hon. Wm. 
M. Kelley, who is ж first-class professions! 
nurse. When his pbyzioia», Dr. Pedolin, 
thinks he is able to do so, he will give his 
testimony, and the doctor is also to give his. 
Then the inquiry will close.

carried from 50 to 100 feet and scattered 
over the fields, inteeveniag panels of the 
fences being unharmed.

At Allan Lewiek Etcuminac, on Sunday, 
a dory which lay on the shore was blown up 
the adjacent bank, over a fence and iut>a 
field.

Tho ■ islers of the Hotel Dieu, Chithim,
Intend Holding a

No.
Had be , bold on Wet 
Yea, oelil he broke ким, end then he Й g^bimeffdnend

How long wee it after they went into the 
the» yoa h.ard the abets!

About h.M e minute.
Dri yen beer dependent eelt oett 
I heard him «all eel “Help!"
Did yew hear him call out anything else?

Adjourned ontil Friday. At the Real IvueiwwiMf. Isaac Dick Non Chatham, 
on Thurstlsy, 0th JiilA hjr Uhv. .).мерії M-tCoy M. A. 
Mr. U. fiMney Bout-hen ami Mies Harriet Wtlllstm,HUGH P. KERB,

of St. John, who travel* *a salesman for the 
Imperial Oil Comnany deposed 

1 eenred in Newcastle Saturday after
noon, and located myself st the Waveriey 
Hotel of this place. My room was at the 
northeast corner of the building on the 
third story. On Sunday night I retired at 
my usqaI time. It was probably between a 
quarter and halt-past 10 o’clock. I 
awakened several times by hearing 
I paid no attention to them. I th 
was probably someone outside. I had no 
idea that anything was going on inside the 
building. I was awakened by some load 
•Uigiog. This would probably be about 2 
o’clock by my time. I listened to it for a 
few seconds when I heard a voice in the 
hall, or from some part of the building, ask 
them, if they would be kind enough to be 
quiet, that this was an unearthly hour jo 
the night to be making each..л noise, and 
keeping people awake. The party simply 
•aid, it was a d——d shame that 
should be in this building making each* 
noise and keeping people awake, at this tune 
of the night—that it Was an outrage—an і a
voice replied to it—what d-----d business
was it of hie anyway to 
if he was the | 
soon let him
them all outside the place, 
that came—that it was none of his d —d 
business, and wanted to know who he wq. 
Then, there was some scuffi ng While this 
was going on, I was lying in bed listening to 
it. After tbe scuffling commenced, I heard 
swearing; and I got np and opened my door. 
They werd fighting amongst themselves. 
In the struggle I heard eomething break. 
I do not know what it was. It gave quite a 
crash. Then I heard one party say, « - You 
are a coward—three of yon to come on me 
In this fashion”—and they sang oat. “Who 
are yoo, where are you from?” and the party 
answered back, that he was " from ■ the 
States. Then another voice, as I beard, 
came back, aaying, “We will kill the eon of

afreid of him. tin,.,
I iras m my room with the door opened. 

Of course I could not see, because my 
room is in a sort of an ell off the hall. 
They then wrestled.

How do you know that ?
Because there was,—“Let me go !—Let 

me go fend, “keep off Г. 1 heard those 
words. I went been into my room, and was 
going to pot my clothes on and come out, 
and while 1 was putting my clothes on, the 

seemed to be muffled, as though they 
were In some other pert ot the hall-way. 
Thee I heard a voice saying, “They are 
murdering me ! They ere murdering me ! 
Help ! Help !” Two seconde after that I 
heard a report of a pistol. The first report 
had a muffled sound—a sound as though it 
had etruek eomething—the other two re
porta I hoard, were sharp, quick consecutive 
shots. Then there was a lull, and I heard 
some one say—“I am killed Г After that, 
when I was going out of my room, I met 
Mr. Beyoon coming along the hall in a very 
excited manner, and he went to the gentle
man’s room next to my own—Mr. Patter- 
eon’s—exclaiming,’ Oa My God ! to thiok 
I bad to shoot a mao, but Mr. Patterson 1 
had to do it in self-defence.” Mr. Patterson 
arose and got him into his room. I also 
went in with him for ж moment, and saw 
how disfigured he waa. Mr. Patterson kept 
him there until he r bed himself-^he then 
came out and walked through tbe hallway 
back to Mr. Beynon’s rcom. By this time 
there was excitement in the building, and 
unite a number came np. Mr. McKeen—
1 think it was McKeen—tbe proprietor of 
,tbe hotel, was also in the room, and one or 
two others. I do net recollect who. This 
was in Mr. Beynon’s room, 
around there, and found two bullets—one in 

-the bed жшк the other one on the floor. 
One of the parties in the room took charge 
of the two bullet». At this time, white we 
were standing in the room, Mr. MoKaoe 
came in, and in a stupified manner looked 
round the room sad said, “Sheriff, there 
is tiie man, hang him, d— him,” and 
walked out of .the room. Then we separated, 
and I left nexi morning and went down to 
Chatham. Гп-

GRAND BAZAaR
fancy"’ FAIR

forced, him into the all of Chatham.

as follows і—SPfr

Ш Skipping їіпде,
gg|| 8*1 Blood Between Tie». PORT ОГ CHATHAM 

Entered front Seii.
July 13—Bk Leda, 579, Jakobsen, Ayr, W M 

McKay, bal

^ JOHN MCKEEN,
proprietor Waverly Hotel, sworn, testified- 
that Be knew all the parties and that they 
were at his hotel on Sunday 
in bed about three o’clock Monday morning 
and heard a screeching noise upstairs. It 
awoke me and I jumped out of bed, and 
ran upstairs as fast as I could, without 
putting on any clothes ; found some people 
standing m the upper hall ; could not 
remember who they were. It waa not very 
dark. There was a light burning in tbe 
little dark room that is there, and it showed 
some light ont into the hell ; witness passed 
right by theee people to tbe door of Mr. 
Mackenzie's room He was singr - 
they are killing me. They are killi 
Right close after him, Mr. Mackenzie came 
out, and in front of the door commenced 
striking Mr. Beynon in the face as fast as 
he could strike him. Mr. Beynon did not 
ceetii to be able to defend himself at all. He 
did not pat hie hands np. Mr. MoKane had 
his left arm around Beynon at tine time and 
be was using hie right hand on him. He
said, by-----1 will kill tbe eon of a------
I will kill the son of a----- Between roe,
and where they were, there was some per
son standing. I cannot tell who it was. 1 
reached my hand out, and caught Mr. 
Mackenzie by the shoulder, and pushed him 
back into his room, and just as he got in
side the door someone grabbed him and 
kept biin there. Then Mr. MoKane oame 
ont, an і Beynon turned ronnd, and was 
going to hie own room. He waa talking as 
he waa going, and saying “They are trying 
to kill . me—they are trying to kill me l” 
McKane grabbed him in the ball a foot or so 
from the dqçr of hie own room. Th’ey were 
standing up against the wall, Mr. McKane 
had his arm around him, and did not appear 
to be hurting him at all, but muttering away 
eomething to him. I turned and started to 
go doan stairs to put on my pants, and just 
as I got to the steps at the end of the hall, 
I heard a smothered sort of a sound. 1 
turned ronnd, and Mr. McKane had Mr. 
Beynon by the throat. His head was up 
and hie month open. This was near Dr. 
Beynon’s own door, against the wall. Just 
as I turned ronnd. Dr. Beynon escaped from 
Mr. McKane In some way or other, and he 
got into hie room. I ran back in the hall 
towards the door, intending to 
and be in the room with him.
Beynon at the door, be had » weapon in hie 
hand, and I got a blow right there (showing 
his hand) in the door. I said, “My God, I 
am not hurtirg you! ” I got a scare. Dr.

The ever slaving farmer’s wife, her deli
cate sister in the city, suffer more than 
they care to tell The dark ringi round the 
eyes, headaches, dizziness, palpitation or 
rheumatic twinges, betoken a run-down 
system. Thi blood ii poor, and is a bar to 
enjoyment of life. Scott’s Sarsaparilla 
purities the blood, strengthens and vitalizes 
the system, and speedily restores the bloom 
of health to the cheeks. It cures when all 
others fai I.

In aCommodi PavIIIo
•invent

in ij*3eUlly Є ected on the 
Grounds onHow often did he call out? 

Oode n all I heard»
You did not follow into the

waa
noises, 

ought it
Entered Coastwise

July 13~8ch Mary Jane, 47, Cyr, Magdalena, 
Master, bal

13—Bee Monkland, 143, .Sonia, Tracadlo, J В 
Snowball, luiubor

13—Sell Uaughnaw.xga, 14, Dugay, Tmcadic, 
Mauler, fish

13—Soli Marie Enisle, 47, Richard, Magdalena, 
Master, bal

13—ach Maria, 28, Nvwlan, Neguae, W *S Liggtc 
Co. gon 0АП-.О

13—Sloop Beaver. 2i, McGraw, Pokeraouchc, A * R 
Loggle, ge і cargo

13— Sen River Pride,_62, Boucher, Charlottetown, 
Master, geu cargo

14— Sch Jennv May, 10, Hanrahan, Tignlah, 
Master, produce

Tuesday,laet! I w„if Wednesday,
Thursday,

Friday,

No.
Why!РЩі I didn’t think I hnd nny right in

Were there nny revolver shots Bred in the

No. I wm in the baB from the time the 
era Be oommepcod пені it erne quiet.

Yen enw no ohnir being need, hot did yoo 
henr n noie, «if П ohair wee being broken? 

I beard n neiee ee if they were breaking 
being palled

and Saturday.

JULY 21. 22, 23,24 AND 25,
Opolling on the first and last days at 2 o'eleok and 
.Jjarttedars at 6 o’clock, closing each evening at

>
DO YOU DYE COTTON AND 

MIXED GOODS?
A CU UC 1 SELECTION OP CMEFOb AND 

OUNA4SNTXL ARTICLES FOR SALE 
AMUSEMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

Vocnl «ml Instrumental mu«l", v.rle.1 with 
recitations wch evening.

ІЯЯЙЙІЇГв
had their clothe, en, .xoepr Beynon.

Bew WM Beynon d reseed?
He bed jnet hie under-clothing on, and he 

covered with blond from hie chest 
down. Be looked et the three of them end 

. eaid, “ThU’s not square,” end they rushed 
4 him again. Th» Wee when I cerne out

_ Did yoo we him give them nny provooa
“Їtien at UK 

No.
Wei it n Violent attack en himt

Yoo sey positively Hall wen fall!
I eey he wan fall and notable to do moch 

fighting. I never enw » person strike 
quicker then Msokensie.
. From what yon enw had defendant reneon 
tobentraid!

Yea, it wee three to one.
^They *d not appear to be

і -, Did both of them eey they woald kill himl
MoKane mid, "Kill the eon of e--------.-

end lUokeotie eaid, “J wm kill him myeelf.* 
He repented that several times.

Yon have no interest in this yoeag 
defendant)

him aetil Sunday morning nt

Cleared for Sea.
A. Duane Johaimesaen, Dublin, 

Brother*, Егіскяеи, Belfast, J В

July 13— Bk Geo.
Neale, deal* 

1.1-Bk Two 
Snowball. Ue.ti*

F K

interfere. He **i<i
proprietor be would d-----d
know—that he would pitch 

Tne reply to

Cleared Coat!wineThe careful and economical housekeeper 
displays groat wisilom when *he selects as 
her standard of color», the Diamond Dyes. 
Her wise experience lead» her to use the 
Diamond Dyes because of their great 
strength, as one package has the dyeing 
power of two packages of the poor imitation 
make». A grand characteristic of the 
Diamond Dyes is their beauty of shade and 
color, and they are always fast, firm and 
unfading. Carefully avoid imitations and 
vile substitutes.

A Substantial Tea13—Sch Leigh J, McLean, Neguae, W S Loggie A 
Co gen car 

13—Sch 
13-Sloo

Kiry Jane, Cyr. Magdalen» 
ip Beaver, McQrsw, Klchl 

Loggle, gen cargo
l.i—Soli Cdiignnawagi, Dugaj, Traoadle, JAR 

Young, gen cargo
13— Sch Maria Enisle, Richard, Magdalen», Master, 

lumber
18- Sch Marla, Nowlan, Mlecou, W 8 Loggto Ado 

gen cargo
14— Bge Monklond, Sonia, Traoadle, J В Snowball 

gen cargo
14—Sch Finn, G illant,

, lumber
A A K ll"M ie ter 

bucto,

REFRESHMENTS suitable to the sesion will be 
supplied In abundance.

BAND OF ST. MICHAEL’S C. T- A. SOCIETY
WILL UE IN ATTENDANCE.

Tore Els Flesh la Agony.Wire farine» end the 
k- He wss the banker.

ADMISSION,Miin’ngisli, Mister, gen io ста.- V He: “I was troubled with blind itching piles 
for 20 yeai'd ; was unable to work and tore 
my flesh in agony. United States and 
Canadian doctors failed to relieve. Chase’s 
Oitotment was a God-sand. I am a better 
тав than in 20 уеагя, and am able to work 
every day. ’ Philip Wall ice, blacksmith, 
Irequis, Oaf. Chafe's Ointment cares piles, 
eczema, and irritant diseases. All druggists, 
60з. per box.

FOR SALE.PORT ОГ NSWCA8TLR.
Entered Coaetwm.

July 10 Sch Minnie Bride, 93, MrCalliun, 
Chhiiottr-iown, Maater. bU \

&•:, Fly, 10, Mi'Litiighlan,

14 -Sub Lite B f.it, 47, Blumplfil Pinion, Master,

. KT" ‘.c,ro11 “7' "lib Util, «nd drillpü "AdTSnei" at. John bitter. Traced le, Monter,10
flah

THE GOSSIP OF THE WERE—THE MARKETS, 
BTC.

Forty thousand salruon fry from Grand 
Falla were placed in Loch Lomond lost 
week.

Last week Joseph Denico was sent to 
Doroheater penitentiary for five years for 
burglarizing a store on south wharf.

A Chinaman from the Weat Indies with 
hie family paaaed through here a few day* 
ago bound for Hong Kong. His tickets 
cost him $3,000.

About 1000 Uuited Sates tourists 
recently arrived here in one day. About 
one-half of them had through ticket» t > 
P. E, Island and points in the valley of 
the Annapolie.

The 0. P. R. proposée to expend $50- 
000 for harbor improvement» in Ca-leton.

William Graham, formerly a Sussex 
m.lk dealer, but more recently of Boston, 
was brought here a few days ago hopeless
ly insane and placed in the Lunatic 
Asylum.

Nineteen steamers and twelve barques 
are now bound for this port, most of 
which are chattered to loal deni» for 
English and South American porta.

John C. Hawkea disappeared strangely 
about a week ago and his absence is the 
cause of some anxiety among his friends. 
He formerly kept a saloon on Prince 
William Street.

F. C. Wesley <fe Co. of this city pro
pose to publish an illustrated work, his
torical and descriptive, of the River St. 
John.

Fifteen deaths were reported in the 
city last week, three from diphtheria and 
one from consumption.

Last week a north end wife, while her 
husband was absent at his work, gathered 
her belongings together and with her 
only child took the steamer for Boston, 
leaving a note which read, ,4guod bye, 
Johnny, good bye. A 11 le domestic 
unpleasantness was the cause.

Yesterday, the Orangemen of the c ty 
headed by the Oarleton bra>s band 
attended service at St. James church. 
The Orangemen of Fairville, Oarleton, 
Pisarinco and South Bay, with the King- 
ville band marched to Fairville Presby
terian church where they listened to a 
powerful sermon by Rev. Mr. McDonald. 
Special services were also held in the 
Portland street Methodist church and 
in the church of England at Musquash.

John McCullough, 14 years old, Mdidu't 
know it was loaded,1’ so yesterday mom 
ing he pointed a pistol toward Fred. 
Baxter, 15 years old, and pulled the 
trigger. A bullet passed through Baxter's 
cheat and he is not likely to recover, The 
■hooting took place pear the cotton mill 
Courtenay Bay. McCullough ie under 
arrest.

13—Sell A unie Bliss, 319, D.y, Halifax, Muster, 
bal • t

Cleared (br Sea
July 11—Bktn Sovereign, Tyriel', 1) A J, Ritchie 

ACa, lumber.

HICKEY’S PHARMACYSee That You Get 
‘GOLDEN RULE” or

“WHITE EAGLE”
FLO TJR

O. Hickey, Proprietor,
Cleared Coast wlte.

July 10-Sch Marie Joseph, Damoura, Magdalen 
Islands, master lumber.

10— Sch Minnie Bride,
C. E. Flah, stone.

11— Sch Marion F., McLxnghlan, Tracadle, W. 
Ferguson, gen. cargo.

11—Sell Fly, McLaughlin, Tracalle, master, erit. 
13 -doh Life Boat, BiompleJ. Pictou, master, 

lumber.

0r*a?t Dim initiation. WATER ST. CHATHAM. N- B.(£4. I MW
WwhlWt.57 

From whst yea raw el him are. he very 
maeb seed ep.

Ш' mm

FROM YOUR OROCER
-A, 1ST 2D TAKE NO ОТЙВК. The Orangemen of the North Shore and 

Westmorland County had quite a big cele
bration of the anoiveretry of. the 
battle of the B.iyue at Newcastle—the 
big public dcmonstr.iti >0 t iking pi ice, how
ever, on Monday ae the 12oh waa Sunday. 
A sermon to Orangemen wee preached in 
tbe Newcastle MethodUt church on Sunday 
by Rev. Jas. Cri.'p, en l on Monday there 
were many eigne of holiday-mskiug in our 
ehiretown. A big- doable train conveying 
the Orangemen of Petitcodiac, Salisbury 
and Moncton arrived at about 11 o’eliok, 
and a train from Ctmpb llton a few uiiuutes 
later. The prooe»ii«m, omiprieiug th ee 
bande, bag pipes and about 500 O angemen, 
was started at 1.30. It made » oircu.t of 
the town io the following o.d r :

British Flag.
Westmorland County, P. E гічіпе on white horse.

Moncton Citizen*' Band.
Westmorland Searlet Chapter led by County 

Director of Cereinouie» В Ґ.inker, mounted 
Carriage» .containing clergy and ether prominent 

meu.be:» of order.
Campbellton Orange Bind.

Restlgouche County Lodged led by County 
of Cercinonleo, Van Horne.

Carriage contatuiug prominent eitlsdne of Newcastle.
Newcastle Orange Bind.

No Sunender Lodge No. 47, Newcastle.
ge Lolge led by County Director of 

Ceremonies, Palnuan.
Westmorland Black Knights.

The procession, which waa a very impos
ing one, waa marshalled by Mr. H. B. 
Mallby, of Newcastle.

After the procession hid marched about 
the town it halted at the picuio grouode, 
where a platform for speakers hid been 
erected aud from this Мевчг*. Djnald 
Morrison, of Newcaetl.*, C E. Heine, M mo- 
ton, Rev. Joeeph Paeooe, Petiroodiao, Rev. 
P. G. Snow, Rev. A, C. Tho npeou, R .v. 
Jamee Crisp, Rev. Mr. Swim aud Westmor
land’s County Master, W. D- Martin, of 
Monetoo, made addressee.

The day’s proceedings c!o«ed with the 
sports of different kinds which were inter
esting anl witnessed by a Urge number.

McCallum, Charlottetown. Not a Luxury buta necessity this time of year 
ie a bottle of Spring Medicine.

WE HAVE THEM ALL
HOODS SARSAPARILLA,

ijliramithi ami the
£bor*, tit.

v<
From the time усю «pprand 

еп*Л joa bit who did yoa i 
« amr the trail or in the vieimty el the 
hallt

I raw MoKam, Mhokearie, the defendant, 
C.ven, Satigrau and raveral gaeeti, after tbe

Up to tha. time ol the ri.noting ?
No ooeTTMpt thtee I have mentioned 

before, Ьетме I wm looking ronnd to me 
if I non id g|t юте

You me positive ol thet bet t 
Very positive, beeiaee I woe on the hoot 

one to .top the row.
II yoe oould hero got юте person, yon 

ooeld here Mopped it?
We would h.vo tried. I wm пюіет

ou theoooeo 
in theh.ll get there 

1 me'. Dr. AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND,

PORT uFT.ACADIt 
Entered Coastwise.

July 6—Sch Ceughnewoga, 14, Dugay, Chatham, 
Маєієг, gen cargo.

d—Bge Monkltud,
Snowball, bal.

9—Mch Lizzie D, 17, Savoy, Chatham, Jaa 
Davidson gen cargo.

11—ticli I II 8, 40, Bonier, Chatham, J В Snow
ball,^en cargo.

Cleared Coastwise.

The “Auvanck” is for sale at Johnson’s 
Bookstore, and the Circulating Library, 
Desmond building, next door to the Tele- 
phone Exchange.

FINK PILLS.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
147, Sou’er, Chatham, J В

Beynon paaaed into the hall, and jnet then 
Mackenzie had eaca 
and McKane join 
right against Dr. Beynon, and he went into 
hie own room. Mackenzie dropped and fell. 
There was a ohair lying there all broken up. 
He may have fallen over that,I do not know. 
He scrambled to his feet after McKane 
and Dr. Beynon. After that I saw no more. 
I knew he had ж weapon in his hand bt- 
c.mse I eaw it shining. The next thing I 
heard was kind of smothered sounds—some
thing like I had heard before—as if they 
were wrestling or choking him. Then one 
man sang ont—I think it wee Mackenzie— 
“He has got a revolver!” The next thing 
I heard waa a shot, and then Mr. McKane’s 
voice—I knew it waa hie voice—eaid,
“Shoot d-----  yon ehootl Yon have blank
cartridge». Shoot d----- yon ehootl” At
the same time there was a scuffle on the 
bed or some place in the room. There was 
nobody in there, but Mr. Kane, Mackenzie 
and Dr. Beynon. It wae .some little time 
between the first shot and the other two. 
The second and third came right together. 
I then ran down to my room. My little 
boy waa in the bed. I pulled on my pants, 
and told the boy to stay io the room and not 
to get excited. When I got back they 
bringing Mackenzie out of Beynon’s room.

When yon first eaw deft, in the hail, did 
he have a revolver?

No.
I saw the revolver first when I met him 

face to face in his own door. He had been 
in hie room after he escaped from Mackenzie.

Did yon hear à shot fired in the hall?
So.
Did yon examine the room after the whole 

thing wae over?
Some time after.
How long after?
I suppose it would be about two houra 

after. 1 am not sure about the time.
What did you find?
I found one ballet—picked it up from the 

carnet
Did you see any bullet marks?
I saw where one bullet struck a lath 

about six feet from the floor—' ploughed into 
the lath, and rebounded back. \__

Did you aee any other?
There waa another found in the bed 

cLithee,
Did yon see any bullet in the bed clothes?
It was shown to me afterwards.
That accounts for two bullets ?
Yes. I think Mr. Call hie the bullets.
Mackenzie and MoKane rushed into the 

defendant’s room !
Yes. Thev forced him. All three went 

.together, and Mackenz e 
I saw no more. I only say that it sounded 
as if they had him on tbe bed.

Cross-examined by Mr. Tweedie.
Why did yon not go into ^ie room, the 

time they rushed him in ?
Because I thought it waa no place for any 

one to be. The man had a revolver in his 
hand.

Did he use the revolver in the hall at all?

aped 
ed 1

from his own room, 
him. They rushed SCOTT’S EMULSION,

Mibamichi Marble Works :—If you are 
looking for the right kind of cemetery work, 
we are quoting prices that will draw the 
order from your inside vest pocket.

J. Я. Lawlor & Co.

Sir Leonard Tilley lift an estate of 
$38,000, of which $18,835 was real property 
and $19,201 personal. The will was pro
bated Tuesday. Lady Tilley is executrix aud 
Mr. Jas. A. Belyea executor. Mr. L. P. D. 
Tilley proctor.

For the complexion use Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. It brings blooming health to wan 
cheeks.

FELLOWS’ COMPOUND SYRUP,

BEEF, IRON AND WINE,

HERBINR BITTERS.

All Fine Freeh Goode.
-----A.T—

Hickey’s Pharmacy

to help qoiet
^ Jnly 6—Sch Ada 72, Sonler. Chajham, J В Snow-

8—Sch Caughnawaga, 14, Dugay, Chatham, Master 
flah.

10—Bee Monkland 147, Sonler, Chatham, J В 
Snowball, deals.

to

FREDERICK PITON Ohnthem,
Л Montrnri, who wss e gueet ot th. Werer-. 

:-T . ly Until on the night in qowtion tMtitfod 
= Pj. 4 to having eoeg., reoitetmo., etc., during 

tira night end the поію of the row—the out- 
-~ «vis, «te-, end the .hooting. While thi. 

wm io progFM. h. looked st hi. wetch end 
toned it wm Msotly trait pent three.

C. RANOBAN,

N. В
Neit door to R. A. Murdoch.International S. S. Company.

DAILY-LINE.Director

- FOR SALE.(EXCEPT SUNDAY) 

ГО----We looked Bathurst Oran

"of New York, deposed tint be WM «topping 
el the Weverly Hotel on the night of the 
•hooting, hi. room being oo the urn fl.ior 
e. that on which the trouble was, »nd 

$ directly op petite defendant', room. Had 
, hem converting with deft, in hi. room until 
, .boat trail pMt ten o’cbeh Sunday evening ; 
- then went to his own room sod to bed.

About thro, o’clock in the morning I wm 
•wakened by toed telkiog, epperently in 
room next to mine. I wm eomewhet 
etertied, Ьюеею the talking wm in the 
в Mure ot e recitation, and I distinctly 
heerd the word, , “blood” repeated, I 
laraginjd there wm e lenatio m th. houra ; 
end I looked my do ~
aq w"“*t them

Tea and Sale .-—Don’t forget that the 
ladies of St. Andrew’s Church are getting 
up an excellent te* for everybody in the 
Curler’s Rink, Chatham this evening and 
they will effer during both afternoon and 
evening a tine array of ueeful- and fancy 
articles, plant*, etc. for sale. See advt.

Picnic St. Lake’s church annual outing 
will probably be held this year at Beaubear’a 
Island and the date fixed is Wednesday the 
5th August. \

St. Luke’s picnics are always satisfactory 
and give a good day’s enjoyment to their 
patrons. Remember the date.

Fortunes for the Potters Mrs. Reid, 
formel ly Annie Potter of Kouohibouguac, 
died recently in California, leaving a fortune 
am mating to about one hundred and twenty 
thousand dollars. The deceased lady was a 
widow and without a family. A large sum 
of the money has been lett to her brothers 
and sisters at Konohibongnao.

Edward Rogers Dead :—The sad intelli
gence is received of the death on the 22nd 
ult. of Edward Rogers of Minneapolis, 
Minn, Mr. Rogers was formerly a resident 
of Donglastown. He left there 7 years ago 
and took up bis residence in Minneapolis. 
He leaves two eons and three daughters. 
Mrs. Richard Stothart of Donglastown ie a 
daughter of deceased, who was in hie 77th 
year.—[News.

Rescued ;—The barque Leda now at this 
port Ml in with the Norwegian barque 
Dagny 1009 tons in a waterlogged condition 
and took off her officers and crew on June 
26. Tbe Dagny sailed from Dalhousie 
deal leaden on 12th June, for Fleetwood. 
She sprang a leak and after three days 
working at the pumps the effort to keep 
her free was abandoned. Twelve hours 
after she filled the Leda oame along to the 
rescue and all hands were taken off and 
brought to Chatham.

Equally safe for young or old, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood from all 
impurities.

An Attraction to buyers of family 
groceries, provisions, dry goods and general 
household supplies ie offered by Mr. Roger 
Flanagan at his well known store on St. 
John Street, Chatham, in the form of eilveç 
knives and forks, silver spoons, silver oruet 
stands and boxes of tea. He issues tickets 
which are presented by customers every 
time they make purchases, and no matter 
how small the amount, it ie punched off,and 
when the purchases aggregate either $15 or 
$30, aa the case may be, one of tbe articles 
specified viz.—a cruet atand, or a dozen of 
silver knives or forks for » $30 ticket 
or a 5 lb. box of tea, or і doz. silver spoons 
for a $15 ticket is given free.

Good Seed Potatoee 
60 Barrels Ooodrldges Seed Potatoee 

from one ot beet b armors In the place 
apply atwere

W. 8. LOGOIB Oo. Ltd.

m Cross-examined by Mr. Tweedie.
Could you tell soy of the voices—for 

instance, when one cried out for help—could 
yon discern the voice?

Yea, I could discern * the voice of Mr, 
Beynon. I know it was Mr. Beynon that 
cried out.

Waa it Mr. Beynon who said. “Yon are 
ooirarda?'’

Yes. by his voice, I woald say 
be cried for help.

There waa some other statement about 
some words that were spoken—for instance, 
“W* will kill hunf

Yea, I oould discern Mackenz.e’a voice.
What did yon hear Mackenzie say daring 

the whole aeoffle? *
I heard Msvkeuzie’a voice aay, “I will 

hill the eon of a —”
What did you hear McKane aay?
I could not recognise his voice io the 

•ouffle. I am not personally acquainted 
with Mr. McKane. I am personally 
acquainted with Mr. Mackenzie—have* 
known him for a good many years. I know 
hie voice.

What else did you hear Mackenzie sky 
besides, “We will kill him?” Did yon 
hear any words like these, “Let*me at him,
1 will kill him myeelf?”

I could not swear to that, bntlwi‘1 
■wear I beard him aay. “I will kill him,” 
and he repeated it probably twice—it might 
have been repeated more

Yon saw Mr. Beynon afterwards. What 
was hie attitude. Did he appear to be re
gretting tba'the had to get into this scrape?

He regetted it very much. He said he 
never had anything like this happen before, 
and he regretted it very much that he had 
to «hoot anybody, but he had to do it in 
self defence.

From what yon heard of the scuffle— 
knowing the voices, and knowing Beynon’s 
voice, did he, daring the soaffle, act aa 
though he were the attacked party ?

He appeared as though he were the 
attacked party, and was trying to get away 
from them.

Afterwards, from what yon heard 
daring the whole scuffle, hie conduct 
’was perfectly oonaiatent—and be waa not 
feeling aa if he wanted to have revenge ?

He «imply regretted to think of it, bat 
it was in aelf defence.-

Did yon feel that he meant that ?
I fait that.
Yon had no reason to believe from hearing 

the souffle, and what the man eaid, but 
that he meant this ?

No, not at all. It waa something like 
what 1 wonld have done myeelf.

FREDERICK YORSTON,
teacher, a boarder at the Waverly, whose 
room is on the floor where the disturbance 
took place, deposed that he waa in hie room 
that night sod heard the noises ; heard 
someone remonstrate in an apparently 
proper manner against them and McKane 
say, “Who are yon ? d — you who are 
you ?” eto., to which the answer was *T 
am an American gentleman” and after 
further words he esid “I will eall the pro
prietor and have yon put out.” Witness 
heard the same voice aay, “You are a pack 
of scoundrels and onght to be drummed oat 
of the toern.” Witness was not sure of the 
word “drummed.”

Witness continued: Then I heard a voice, 
McKane’s, I thought, say, “I will fix you.” 
Then there seemed to be a aeoffle. I was in 
my own room irith the door closed at thia 
time. • I was on my elbow iu bed. Could 
hear very well, and distinguish the voices 
quite dearly. After I heard the scuffle, I 
jumped out of bed, and prepared to put on 
my clothing—no that it r was necessary, 
to interfere. There wae a table at the 
head of my bed, and I unfortunately knock
ed over the lamp chimney. It took me 
some time to the оЬіщпеу collected-^ 
meanwhile, the scuffle waa going on. The 
next thing I heard waa the ehota fired, 
Then I rushed ont with no clothing on ex
cept my shirt. The crowd had o-.lleoted in 
the hall, and I heard Mr. Mackenzie aay— 
“I’m dead, I’m dead!” The scuffle waa 
over when I got ont.

. FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,BOSTON.

door. Then I heard Dr. 
to atop their none—

_____ „ the remark that it wm on
Abet .nob . thing
went book to bed to try to ileep. The noiw 
lafleed .lightly (or . time. Theh it beo. 
тгогм ; sod finally they onmmoiotil singing, 

' -“God rare the Quran ” I knew then tbst

WHICH I CAN FURNISH AT
Commencing June 29th to Septembir 21st, Steam ira 

of thii Company will leave St, John :
2 p. in. For Esstport, Lnbee, Port

land and Boston.
6 p. m. For Boiton direct.

ж that it waa outrageous 
should occur in a hotel. I REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR ST0VF8

MONDAY,that—andme TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY, 8 p, m. For Baatport, Lubec and 

Bo* ton.
THURSDAY, 2 p. m. For Ea*tport, Lubec and 

Вовюп.
2 p. m. For Evtport, Lubec, Port

land and Bjston. 
SATURDAY, 2 p. ra. For Eaetport, Lubec and 

Boston.
ОГ Through Tickets on eale at all 

tione, aud Baggaare checked through.
C.tll on or addree» your nearest Ticket Agent or, 

C, E. LAECHLER, Agsnt,
St. Joh

u,God save the Queen ” I knew then that 
jthey. were drank, from the way in which it 
was sang—tbe words wets very mnob 
gambled, and yen oould make no sense oat 
of it at all. I heard one gentleman aay “I 
would like to give yon imitation or 
Bichard 3rd , if yon will allow me,” and 
they allowed him. Alter that followed» 
■aug and recitation. Th«w^^*^l 
•lapping hands. Finally, the noise became 
wores, and they ponadad with their feet on 
tb* wall. There wae another recitation, 

ÿ.; and a haary fall, aa if some person waa
ШШ fe" impersonates the death of some person. 

>? $ Then I heard a deeper voice recite, “Friends,
; Mome and Countrymen Г At last 1 got np 

Ш «had waa going to aae if they wonld not be a 
ilittle more quiet. * I went to the door of 
the room. I could see there was alight 
■hiniag in the room next to my own—the 
mas that Mr. Mackenzie is in now. After I 
had risen and gone 
in ta io hie

Nature s Voices.
To the discerning ear Nature has many 

voices. She has a message in the sweet 
tones of the brook as it rushes down the 
hillside in ooetn’s moody voices, now 
rippling with gentlest cadence upon the 
golden sands, soon in boisterous voice aa 
the lashes the beach with foam. Then the 
voice of tree» which the laughing winds 
bear t» our ears, of sunshine and shade, of 
hill and valley, of bird and flowers. Bat 
■he comes in ps;n, too, the voice of the 
aching, stinging corn speaks impressively, 
hue Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor re
moves the worst corn in twenty-four hoars, 
painlessly and withant leaving sore spots.

FRIDAY, AT LOW.PRICE8*

PUMPS, PUMPS,Railway Sta-
als5 JaptonüîtamSd'Md ^plein UnÜSe* 

leee variety, all of the beet *took which I will
№

a person
■ell low. for casha, N. В

A.O. McLean Chatham.PICKED UP AT SEA
One Lobeter Fiehlng Boat (X) Teaeer the owner can 
ha>e the same by proving property and paying 
expense.

HUGH McLAUGH^AN,
Ferguson'* Point. BOOTS!went on the floor.

July 8th, 1896. /
SHOES !STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 

FANCY^SALE,
In my door, I mw Bay. 

room lying on hi. bed, 
bolting net ; end he made юте «mark, 
She. It wm же outrage that »noh e thing 

Y' 1 ehonld odeur. He eeid eomething ebont
MeSSS і them being drunken Monodrele. I raid I 

" thought ю too, end then theee throe men 
Жг- V евГОе to the door, Mr. MoKene, Msokensie 

, sad Hall. Mi. McKane had hi. hat end 
cost on. Mr. Hell had hi. bicycle rig oo.

: They made some remark, wanting to know 
whet right this genfemeo (Dell.) bed to 

^ J interféra with them. Dr. Beynon мою, 
i end stood in hi. door-wey. He wm clothed 
, .in hi. underclothing. He romoo.tr.ted 
: with them again. They wanted to know 

bew he bed soy right to interfere with 
, «thee in any way, end wanted to know who 
і SheWM." Mr. McKane .aid, “Who ere yon 
<^r-*ro foa an American or a Canadian?”

4 am in American." Mr. 
MoKane seyr, “Come into my room, and 
ere will fix yon.” Mr. Hell did not eeem to 
wey anything. I raw that bed Mood waa 
ribont to get np, Mid I thought there would 
lb...[fight. I raked Dr. Beynon to go ioto 
Me «worn, and theee gentlemen to keep 

. - mnioti Then I went ioto my room. After 
[that I raw nothing whatever not'l after the 
•shooting ; bot I heerd ell the roet that

SP Tornade at Bsoualnac-
Last Sunday’s lightning rain and wind 

storm was perhaps the most severe that has 
ever visited u*, and several minor miehtp» 
are reported aa a consequence, in addition 
to what came very near to being a fatal 
casualty in the lower bay. Several qraft 
were in exposed places in the vicinity of 
Eicnminao and we understand that all 
escaped excepting a sm til echooner belonging 
to Mr. John A. Mills, which wae built 
some three years ago by Mr. Turner of 
Traoadie. This craft was manned by Cspt. 
Amon Savoy and Meaera. George Mallay, 
Wm. A. Mills, Lee. Grogan and Ban. Wulie- 
ton, and was a abort distance inside of the 
Farewell bnoy when the aquall etruek and 
upset her. Those on board—excepting Mills 
—clambered over the aide and gained the 
bottom of the capsized craft. Mills, however, 
who wss coming oqt of the cabin when the 
squall struck thenr> appears to have gone 
overboard to }<*eward, for some minutes 
after tbe upset Cspt. Ssvoy saw him along
side being knocked about by the waves, hie 
body aubmergvtÇaiid rapidly drowning. 
There was a boat at the echoonei’e 
stern, but it had no oars in it and cuuld 
not, therefore, be used, but by a great effort 
Savoy lowered himself to a point near hie 
drowning bhipmate and by thrusting one of 
hi» legs well down in the water, wai so 
fortunate as to hook his foot iato Mills’ 
ooat-tail, which he tnen grasped and hauled 
the poor fellow t > the surface. He was 
cut about the forehead sod insensible, but 
bis companions managed to get hold of their 
small boat and placed Mills into it.

Meantime, Pilot» Walls and Maxime 
Martin who were iq the Prince»» Louise, 
lying under bare poles further out in the 
bay- having Mr. R. H. Anderson of 
Chatham aim on board—saw the 
mishap of the Mill» echooner and made 
sail to go to the rescue, but Mr. 
Fleiger’e boat from Eioumioao shore, 
manned by Messiz. Eraeas and Harry 
Fleiger, Wm. Tait and Hugh MoLeod put 
off, followed by a boat oonttining John and 
Lathep Lewie and I^en. McLsllao, The 
Fleiger boat reached the scene first and 
reaenqd the schooner’s crew from their 
dangerous position. Wm. Mills was still 
unconscious, and waa taken to Mr. Fleiger’s 
where everything possible waa done for him, 
but it is eaid he was not able to speak until 
Tuesday morning, and A latest advices he 
waa very ill. Це certainly had a very 
narrow eioape from death, and owes hie life 
to the efforts made by Amon Savoy to eave

> ВIf you want a
George S. DeFureefc & Sons report a 

decline of 10 cents in Manitoo? flour and 
16 to 20 cents in Ontario flour. Oatmeal 
ie 10 cents lower an l sugar | cent. Beane 
are firmer ; in Ontario prices have advanc
ed from 2 to б cents. The provision market 
ie weak and prices are a shade lower. 
Molaasea ie unchanged and stocka qre 
■mall. Future importation! are likely 
to be of an inferior quality. Mr. Arthur 
DeForeet, of DdForest & Sana, и jour
neying up the north ahore with their 
advertiiing wagon, proposing to avail 
of the benefits derived from the use of 
printers’ ink to their fulLst extent. 
Another firm here—The Welcome Soap 
Oo.—are working on the same lines. In 
Nova Scotia, Ontario and Quebec by 
availing themselvea of thia channel of 
publicity they have more than doubled 
their bueineae during the p»at year and 
they have created a large demand for 
their goods in tbe Bermuda» by the same 
mesne. People need to know what is 
going on in the bueineae world as well 
as what is transpiring in the political, 
literqry or scientific world.

First Class Article made to Order
No. come to the shop of Samasl Johnson.
When yon saw him first, did he have the 

rang of a chair in hie hand ? The Ladles of 8L Andrew's Church will hold aNo. The driving-boots that all the Lumbermen are 
looting for are made at this establishment, and a 
stock of them le now on hand.

All Hand-made work and Warranted.
IU pairs made promptly.
Prices reasonable all round.

Did yon see him with tbe rung of a ohair 
in h ie band ?

Yes, just as McKane followed him ioto 
the hall, be picked up the rung of a ohair.

Did yon hear this yonng man aay any
thing ?

Only what I stated. First it wae “they 
are killing me, they are killing me !” and 
next, “they are trying to kill me|”

When yon eaw MoKane rueh him back, 
and Mackenzie fail, why did yon Cot take 
hold of McKane.

Because I did not want to have anything 
to do with it.

Yon made wp your mind that it was 
better to let him «boot Mackenzie, rather 
than let him shoot you?

I certainly would have got oat of the way,
When you met this young man (the deft.) 

right in the teeth io the door, did he sir 
tempt to do anything to you.

D.d you say to him, “you 
in yonr hands?”

No.

Strawberry Festival and Fancy Sale,
----IIV----

The Curlers’ Rink,
—o*r—

Thursday, 16th July inst.

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
Building adjoining the Post Office, Chatham.

kr- m SUMMER MILLINERY
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

The sale will begin at half past tw > o’cl -ok.
Tea will be served from five o'clock ouws-d.
Ice Cream Lemonade and other refreshments as 

usual.
About 100 pots of strong, healthy house plants of 

various kinds will be on eale.
There will also be a COBWEB In the evening. 
ADMISSION 
TEA TICKETS

SP ----JLT----
%

10 cte. 
85 0U

-
Did yon era any scuffling t

Did yoo wo tho .hooting !
1 did not. I raw 00 Mow., bot I heard в 

«root deal of poonding 
Jrioken chain.

Crom-examintd by Mr. TmbiU.
Mr, ffleynoo did not knock st their door f 
-He dtd not.
He bed not left hid room !

When yon retired V> 
making (or hi. rooea t

Why did yon think then

.jr From the language they were raiog. 
< '‘They were .wearing ot him.

He was talking book to them!

No.

JrNo, have ж revolver

VORS. C. J. & H. SPROUL.and washing, aa of Did you tell him to go back into hia 
room, and you would protect him.

I did not.
From what thia young man said, would 

you not think he wae afraid of these men?
Yea, I would think so.
Did you try to encourage him, as pro

prietor of the hotel, and aay, “you need not 
fear, I will protect you.”

No.
Did you hear the bell ring before you 

went up a taire?
There waa a bell rung when I waa going 

np stairs.

7чCSURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anesthetics,
Artificial Teeth set In Gold#Rubber A Celluloid 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth 

Also Crown and 
guaranteed In every respect 

Office In Chatham. Bimbos Block. Telephone 
No. 63.

In Newcastle opposite Square, over J. O. 
Ksthro’s Barber ahop, Telephone No. 6.

some Howard Edward».
m St. John, July 18.

THE BOUQUET.

In addition totheatnve I ’keep on 
Wrappers ami underwear, iui elegant line of white 
and colored Blouse*, Corsets Giovee, Hosiery 
Infhnts' Rohe*, Hoods, Javkete. Sunshades and 
Fancy goods to suit the m.«t fastldloue taste.

would cordially Invite the ladies of Chatham
purohashT* î° T* aml lhe abo?e before

■lOglgNOONAN.

Borridaile,
McLeod and Dyke of Chatham went on 
Saturday afternoon to Burnt Church on 
their bicycles. They made excellent time 
and remained over Sunday, leaving for 
home again on Monday morning about half 
peat three. Between the time of their 
going and returning heavy ram had fallen 
and the journey of Monday morning waa 
not one of unalloyed enjoy men f, and while 
they aay they had a splendid time their 
friends believe that they will go by boat or 
carriage next time, as mosquitoes, thunder
storms, mud holes, dogs and dislocated 
•addles detract from the pleasures of jour
neying by the “silent steed.”

Тне 4. Wheel :—Messrs.
your room, ware

Bridge work All work*7, Hot Weather, Comfort and 
Health.

Pfiine‘8 Celery Compound 
Makes Life Happy and 

Enjoyable.

was going to be
?

CHARLES CALL,

... clerk in the Waveriey Hotel, deposed as 
follows :—

I was awakened somewhere about four 
o’clock Monday morning^ heaid a great 
eonffliog. I went np there without any
thing on me. I saw some parties in the 
hall aonfliing, I ran back and hauled my 
pants on. Just as I came up, I saw some 
two or three rushing across the hall, and 
they wen#, into tbe doctoi’e room; and I 
heard Mackenzie aay “he haa a revolver.”

That who had a revolver?
The doctor. The next thing I heard was 

one ahot—then one, two quite quickly— 
three shots altogether. Then I went over 
to the room and helped Mr. McKane carry 
Mr. Mackenzie oat

Where were yon when the ahote were 
fired?

I wae in the hall Did you see them 
scuffling in the hall.

f saw them rush into the room from the 
hall—that U the #r«t I eaw of it—I oonld 
hardly tell who they were.

You do not know anything of what 
occurred before that?

No, I waa asleep.
Did you examine that room afterwards?
Yee. I found one bullet in the bed.
Have yon got it?
Yee (produced.) Mr. McKeen picked 

this ballet up on the carpet. It had 
evidently atpuolç /thy wall aud rebounded.

Theee were the only twM w« foqnfi. I 
was banting ronnd fop thp other one bgt 
oonld not tiod it.

Yoa on)y heard three shots fired?
Yes, only three shot».
You did not see the first scuffing?

Did you see any chair there.
I saw a chair all broken to pieces.
Do you know who broke it ?
I do not,

GUARANTEEYm.
'Yon wanted hia to go into his room? •

room. I beardW. і, Yra. end I wen» into my 
•ж waffling end n no*» ra if юте faraitaro 

' -WM bring broken—w if ют. peraon wm
A.ITA3

ACCIDENT OO.prawn гіга ep .gems, the Noonsu Block, Chstnani.‘ .pitching The harry, worry, bu.tl. end excitement 
of modern life in butinera circle# end society, 
to producing untold misery in oar midst. 
We eee the results in пеггоцецееь 
tretion, iniomni», meatel depression end 
dyepepaia. Thera tronblee ere developed 
to an alarming extent during the intoler
able heat of eummer. It to thoo that 
thousands are thrown on beds of eioknera 
and suffering.

For the benefit of each а» аго now suffer
ing, we confidently recommend Paiue’e 
Celery Compound M an unfailing and 
health,giver, It etrengthene the 
eyetem, quickly purifie, the blood, end 
give, that .west and regular .leep that 
conduces to permanent health. When 
dyepepei. irthe bane of life, P,ine Ce|er-, 
Compound etrengthene the etom.oh, and 
rata a. a tonic and etimnlant to all the 
organ, of digeetion, Ті» great medicine 
giv« oieimti» ol brain and lntelleet i it 
give, that vim, .nap and ,nergy of 
disposition that i. reqeired in the work- 
•hop, office, oonntioghonee, and ід tbe home 
circle, u Brake, th. we lb etfong, by 
bracing np mutrung nerves, building up 
tieeh, bon» end томів. When Feine’e 
Celery Compound to need in

-wall
Will yoel tell as who yoo raw, when this■

The only British Oo. In Oanad* Issuing

Guarantee Bonds and Accident Policies.
Accident Insurance at lowest rates. Protect your 

LONDOI?OUr tlme ЬУ 1111,118 * P°,,c> ln TUK

FRANCIS A. QILURPIE.

I eaw Mr. Maakanzfep Mr. MoKane, Hall
■and tho defrad.nT.

Did yoe aw Mr. Knowl* before yon went 
•t that time!
the fighting, I raw юте per- 
holl, bet I oould not toll who

HEAD QUARTERS.proa-

m wo your room

Jr* SUlr Property Belt
The well known Blair property, corner of 

Wellington and Henderson etreete.Chatham, 
consisting of a commodious residence out
buildings, fcto,, will be sold at public auction 
on Saturday 18th instant at noon in front 
of the Law Chambers, Water Street.

T"e живучи? йюаг*
IS AT THE

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
We have un ham! now, aa usual, a

___ Cross-examined by Mr. Tweedie.
Did yea ring the bell for Mr. McKeen?

What time did you ring the bel)?
When I jumped out of bed—tbe scuffle 

waa nearly over.
It was after yon heard the shots of the 

revolver?
I think it wae before I heard the shots, 

bat oonld not swear to this.
You rang the bell for McKeen from your 

own room?
Yee,
What time did yon era McKeen on the 

icenef *
After I came ont, 1 raw him upstairs,
Waa ho there when yon oame out?
I do not know.
Do you think he oould poraihly be there 

before yon were!
I do not think w—that to, if |)в oame 

fro» my ringing.
When yoe entered the ball, wae McKeen 

theioT
I do not know.
Did yon hoar these shots almost coneeo n- 

tively.

Didjrou era the eh noting!

tint the obole wore fired e very few min
et* after yon shut yonr door!

Tee. It wae a very short time.
Did yon era defendant peeked into hie 

wan room!
Ho. I raw them advancing on him. He 

ran» just в рве» or ю ie front of hi» own 
. door.

Yoo wont into yonr own room and .hot 
the door!
■ Yon.fr f How lirag would ft he until yoe heerd the 

; ibote!
It would noth# more thon two or throe 

prinotra. When did yon oome out! How 
' long after the ahote were fired!

Directly afterwards.
Who did yoe era then!

Л I oaonot bo positive, bet I think I raw 
’ Mr. Меокевюв walking aotora the boll

: did oot dietiogntoh any peraon. 
flqt at the time poe

Gents’. Summer Underwear.<
E •are 

nervous
LARDE & FRESH SUPPLY

of the timbrent Hululons. Llnaneots, Cough 
Syrups, Tonic», Dyspepsl*. Rheumatic, 

Kidney, Asthma and Lfetarrh Cures.

Merrlno Shirts and Drawers only f>0cte. eachli e« •» •• yg «,
.. .. .. » 76StiUtx Задми* Owivfil.

Natural Wool
Fine Cashmere " “
Health Brand (finest made)
Balbriggan ^

Geo*»’ Summer Dusters.
Uoate and Vesta

and Tweed Outing Suita.

Beet ÀlpsQQ* Qoata and Vesta. 
Blequit-Col’d Corded Coats.

The Latest Fancy Colored Summer Duster*» t o*ly toe. 

—-»yA.T-

1,00The great event* to be seen at the Nova 
Sootia capital between July 28 and 31st., 
will be memorable for brilliance and magnifi- 

Halifax will be the objective point

&o “ 76
it.

The echooner lay on her beam 
ends at anchor on Monday afternoon 
just where she oapsizxi, with her 
topmast broken where it tyok the bottom at 
the time she weqt ovep.

Thoee who observed the effects of the 
wind closely on Sunday describe it aa blow
ing with great force in quite narrow “stripe,” 
with intervening areas of oorpparative pa)m 
and moderate Ьгееаадц^Іп the line of the 
little tproador the water wae carried 
almost bodily kfto the air and, on the land, 
fenoee were levelled; and the rails

ALSO A LARGE STOCK UP
TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, 

TOOTH POWDERS AND PASTEfcl 
PERFUMES A SOAPS.

oence.
for thousands of travellers from now till
July 28th., ’and between July 28 and 31at 
a I^rge portion of the people on the Аадегі? 
oan continent wi}l watoh vith interest for 
reports of what goes on in that city. Thoee 
four days of the Halifax Summer Carnival 
will be temarkable for the crowde of luoky 
people who have fbe good fortune to be 
within the city during the great affair now 
eo near and which has been віх monthe in 
preparation and been thoroughly advertised

perfumes and яоаре are the finest In town, 
and aa we have a very large assortment uf Soaps, 
we will oiler them atspeelal prices.

We also call your attention to our Cigars^ Tobae- 

Holdere, etc.

summer, every
trace of dirarae to bantohod. and every 
vailing pestilence and pftgue i, avoided.

NEWOAaTLl DRUG STORE.

1. UE STBfET.1 - - PROPRIETOR.R. A. MURDOCH’S.p»Thera wee one, and the» about
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